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Abstract
The Ebola virus infection affects many tissues and organs and is manifested by multiple
symptoms. In homeopathy there are numerous medications, some of which are very active, that can
favorably influence all the symptoms of Ebola virus infection. In the absence of a specific treatment
of the cause of the infection, symptomatic homeopathic treatment of this infection can be more
effective than allopathic treatment. Therefore, failure to use homeopathic treatment in Ebola
infection can be considered not only a very big mistake but a deliberate refusal to use therapeutic
means which God gave to mankind.
It is pointed out that if the correct homeopathic treatment will be applied to all patients
immediately after the first signs of disease appear, results unimaginable today will be achieved.
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Rezumat
Infectia cu virus Ebola afecteaza numeroase tesuturi si organe si se manifesta prin multiple
simptome. In homeopatie sunt numeroase medicamente, unele deosebit de active, care pot
influenta favorabil toate simptomele infectiei cu virusul Ebola. In lipsa unui tratament etiotrop
specific, tratamentul simptomatic homeopat al acestei infectii poate fi mult mai eficient decat
tratamentul alopat. De aceea, neaplicarea tratamentului homeopat in infectia cu Ebola poate fi
considerata nu numai o foarte mare greseala dar si refuzul deliberat de a utilize mijloace terapeutice
pe care Dumnezeu le-a dat omenirii.
Subliniez ca, daca se va aplica tratamentul homeopat corect, la toti bolnavii, imediat dupa
aparitia primelor semne de boala, se vor obtine rezultate inimaginabile in prezent.
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INTRODUCTION

Lately, the Ebola hemorrhagic
fever is in continuous and rapid
expansion. After reaching major
proportions in West Africa, more and
more cases of the disease appeared in
other countries or continents.
Because, until now, a treatment of the
viral infection has not been found,
the only therapeutic option remains
the use of symptomatic drugs, which
are of course allopathic and that
dominate the world. Their use does
not seem to significantly reduce the
elevated percentages of diseasespecific mortality that are up to 90%.
The history of medicine records that
the Royal Homeopathic London
Hospital was founded in 1849. At that
time the cholera epidemic broke out
in London. The patients were
hospitalized and treated in all
hospitals available, including in the
homeopathic one. Mortality of the
homeopathic treated patients was
16%, while the mortality of allopathic
treated patients in other hospitals
was 53% (1).
Those edifying results invite us to
make a comparison with the current
situation generated by the Ebola
epidemic. Current knowledge in the
field of homeopathic medicinal
products allow us to anticipate that
the use of these drugs, along with the
already prescribed allopathic ones,
will radically change the evolution of
the epidemic. Homeopathy has many
effective drugs against all symptoms
of Ebola virus infection.
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Materials and Method
With Ebola hemorrhagic fever, a large
number of tissues and organs get
affected (2). For each of the
symptoms there are several homeopathic medicines, some particularly
effective. The choice of drugs should
be made following the known laws of
homeopathy, especially the law of
similitude and modalities. With the
condition that the drug selection will
be more rigorous and more precise,
the effects will be more obvious,
sometimes spectacular.
The
most
commonly
used
homeopathic medicines in treating
the symptoms of Ebola infection are
presented below. There are still other
medications that qualified homeopaths may recommend depending on
the particularities of each case.
Medicines for immunity strengthening and for serious infections
states: Oscilococcinum, Pyrogenium,
Baptisia.
Against fever:
Aconitum (with shivering, 9CH
repeatedly), Belladonna (with sweats,
9CH, repeatedly), Arsenicum album,
Echinacea,
Mercurius
cyanatus,
Sulfuricum acidum, Ferrum phosphoricum.
Against pain:
Arnica, Bryonia, Causticum, Conium,
Ledum, Rhus tox.
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Against headaches:
Arnica,
Belladonna,
Btyonia,
Gelsemium, Anacardium, Petroleum,
Melilotus, Juglans ciner, Kalmia,
Menyanthes, Primula, Ribes nigrum,
Sanguinaria, Magnesia phosphorica,
Cyclamen, Lac caninum, Actea
racemosa.
Against nausea:
Colchicum,
Petroleum,
Carbolic acid, Cocculus.

Bryonia,

Against emesis:
Ipeca, Cocculus, Tabacum, Petroleum,
Antimonium crudum, Veratrum album.
Against abdominal pain:
Colocynthis,
Cuprum,
Magnesia phosphorica,
Lycopodium, Aloe.

Dioscorea,
Plumbum,

Against diarrhea:
Argentum nitricum, China, Cuprum
arsenicosum,
Ipeca,
Mercurius
corrosivus,
Muriaticum
acidum,
Podophyllum, Rheum, Veratrum album,
Colocynthis,
Sulfur,
Antimonium
crudum, Aloe, Magnesia carbonica.
Against thoracic pain:
Chelidonium, Chenopodium, China,
Helonias, Kalium carbonicum, Natrum
muriaticum,
Actea
racemosa,
Scolopendra, Plumbum.
Against caughing:
Aconitum, Antimonium tartaricum,
Arsenicum
album,
Belladonna,
Bromium,
Carbo
vegetabilis,
Causticum, Cina, Coccus cacti, Cuprum,
Drosera, Hepar sulfuris, Hydrastis,
Ipeca, Kalium bichromicum, Nux

vomica, Phosphorus, Pulsatilla, Rumex,
Sepia, Spongia, Stannum, Sulfur.
Against pharyngitis:
Aconitum,
Argentum
nitricum,
Belladonna,
Hepar
sulfuris,
Hyosciamus, Kalium carbonicum,
Lycopodium,
Mercurius,
Nitricum
acidum, Silicea, Sulfur.
Against photophobia:
Aconitum, Glonoinum, Belladonna,
Conium, Stramonium, Euphrasia,
Causticum.
Against conjunctivitis:
Aconitum, Apis, Argentum nitricum,
Belladonna, Euphrasia, Mercurius
cyanatus, Pulsatilla, Ipeca, Rhus,
Spigelia.
Against jaundice:
Aconitum, Berberis, Bryonia, Carduus,
Chelidonium,
China,
Chionantus,
Colocynthis, Hydrastis, Nux vomica,
Phosphorus, Raphanus, Rosmarinus,
Sepia, Taraxacum.
Against lymphadenopathy:
Baryta carbonica, Cistus canadensis,
Phytolacca, Pulsatilla, Iodized sulfur,
Stilingia, Fluoric acid, Mezereum,
Thuya.
Against delirium:
Belladonna, Heleborus, Hyosciamus,
Lachesis, Opium, Stramonium.
Against stupor:
Aconitum, Baptisia.
Against coma:
Aconitum, Arnica, Opium.
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Against arterial haemorrhagy:
Phosphorus, Sabina, Sulfuric acid,
Terebentina.
Against venous haemorrhagy:
Ammonium carbonicum, Bovista,
Cactus, Crocus, Secale, Thlaspi.
Uncoagulable blood:
Crotalus, Elaps, Hamamelis, Secale,
Vipera.
Against haematuria:
Arnica, Chimaphila, China, Millefolium,
Terebentina, Thlaspi.
Against epistaxis:
Aconitum, Arnica, China, Cresol,
Crocus, Crotalus, Elaps, Erygeron,
Hamamelis, Ipeca, Millefolium, Sulfuric
acid, Trilium.
Against renal or vesical issues:
Arnica, Chimaphila, Crocus, China,
Millefolium,
Nitrcum
acidum,
Phosphorus, Terebentina, Thlaspi.
Against skin rash:
Manganum, Antimonium crudum,
Arsenicum album, Fumaria, Graphites,
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Mezereum,
Nitricum
acidum,
Petroleum, Platanus, Psorinum, Rhus,
Sanicula, Saponaria, Sarsaparilla,
Spiroea, Sulfur iodat, Viola tricolor, Zea.
Results
If homeopathic medicines are
properly administered to all people
from the first signs of the disease, it
will result in multiple and significant
beneficial results:
- obvious decrease in intensity of
symptoms manifested in patients;
- decrease of illness period and of
convalescence in each patient;
- significant decrease in mortality;
- the virulence of the epidemic will
diminish by decreasing the period of
infectivity;
- it will accelerate the annihilation of
the epidemic.
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